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BASEBALL HESLTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs
Won Lost Pet

Chicago S1 38 CSl
Pitts burg 73 19 510-

GC7New York 4 OS 52

I
Philadelphia G3 fiO-

G2

512

Cincinnati n Cl 50S-

UUSt IxrniS H 50 71

Brooklyn v 18 73 300
Boston M 82 310

j AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs
Won lost Pet

Philadelphia 85 30-

ri
GSli-

G80Boston 73

New York 71 S2-

5t
577

Detroit 71 riGS

Washington SS J53
7GO

i Cleveland 54 130

Chicago 17 71 388
i St Louis 3C S4 300

I UTAH STATE LEAGUE

Final Standing of Clubs
Won Lost Pct

q Murray 19 H 070

Occidental is 10-

ti
015

Ogden 15 IP 530

Salt Lake of 24 143

NATIONAL LEAGUE
r

Cincinnati and Chicago Break Even
I

CINCINNATI Sept Cincinnati
i

and Chicago broke even in a double-

header today the former winning thu
j first 4 to 3 and losing the second i

The latter was a sixinning contest
called on account of darkness The

I 5core I

First game
t R PI E

Chicago 3 9 3

Cincinnati 4 10 1
f BatteriessDro1 and Kling Ben-

ton Gn par nnd Clarke t

Second game
R II E

Chicago 9 11 1

i Cincinnati 5 9 1-

i Batteries Reulbach and Kling Ro-

wan and McLean I

11 Philadelphia Wins From Boston I

PHILADELPHIA Sept 5Bostou
put up a wretched gnmo In the field
this afternoon and Philadelphia hit
the ball hard and won 13 to 0 The

1 scores
First game I

H R H E
Boston 0 G 7

H Philadelphia 13 16 1

BatteriesCurtis and Smith Mor
en and Slaughter Doom

I

Brooklyn WinG Two From New York

BROOKLYN Sept 5After taking
tho mqrnlns game 5 to 1 Brooklyn

j won the afternoon contest horn New
I York 3 to 2 It was u pitchers duel
t between Scallion and Drucke but the

locals took the lead in the third
I Scores I

I Morning game
R H E

New York N 2 3-

t
3

Brooklyn 3 9 0

t BatteriessDruho and Myars Scan
Ion nnd Bergen

II
Win by Hard Hitting I

I PITTSBURG SopL 5vPlttsburg
I won the morning game today by hard

hitting Scores
L RHE j

Plttsbnrg 0 11 1
I St Louis S 10 i

Batteries Leifleld Maddox Lcovor
nnd Simons Harmon Lush and
Phelps

I Afternoon game
Plttsburg by Its doubleheader de-

feat
¬

of St Louis and New Yorks
double loss to Brooklyn today grip-
ped

¬

a little firmer hold on second
place It required five pitchers to I

take the first gamq 9 to S Loach
batting featured the second game
Score

R H E
I Pittshurg 11 12 1

St Louis 4 19

Batteries White Liefleld and Gib-
Bon Zmlch Willis and Phelps

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I Philadelphia 2 New York 1

NEW YORK Sept 5New York-
i Dad Philadelphia broke even in the

I Labor day doubleheader The thorn
I ing game went to tho iocals 5 to 2

i
i

> but Philadelphia won in the after-
noon

¬

Nil I 2 to 1 Scores
11 Morning game

MPfl i RILE
i1 Philadelphia 2 S 1

1 New York G 3 1

1 Batteries Morgan Plank Dygcrt
I j Bender and Livingston Lapp and
t Donohue Ford and Sweeney

I Afternoon game xSL
I Philadelphia 2 8 2

I I New York 1 5 0
I Batteries Coombs and Lapp

Vaughn and Crlger
I j

I Detroit Wina Both From St Louis

1 DETROIT Sept 5 Morning game
I I I

Detroit won this mornings game han-
dily Ray the St Louis pitcher who
heal the champions three tlmej ear-
lier

¬

r in the season was hit hard
I while Wlllclt kept the Jilts scattered

Score
R II E-

St Louis T c 1I Detroit I s 2
p Batteries Ray and Klllifcr WI1

I lett and Schmidt
Afternoon game I

r R H E ISt Louis 3 7 1

Detroit 4 7 ii
Batteries Bailey nnd Stephens

Ixnuleir and Casey y
I tl< Wachington 4 BoctofiN-

UOSTptf
I

Sept DUMornlJiR game
iJ iHinchfng hits in tWo lng to-

day WadhinRtou disposed Of Upaton
in thc niornlng game Tho locals batt-

led
¬

hard but not enough to drive in
runs Score c i a-

V R nB
Washington j 1 9 2

Boston 1-

Bitto1eWnlket
s 2

and Bocktmdorf
Hall and Carrlgan

I Afternoon game
R II E

Boston r 5 2
Washington 0 S 2

Unttorlos Wood and Klolnow
Gray Otoy and Alndmtlh

Chicago and Cleveland Dreak Even
CHICAGO Sept fivChlcigo anti

Cleveland broke oon III the double
liundpr this afternoon the visitors
winning the first game 5 to 0 and
Chicago winning the second 10 to D

Scores
First game

R H E
Chicago 0 5 o
Cleveland R 10 1

Batteries Walsh and Sullivan
Hnrkness und Land

Second sane
ThILEC-

lilcagn 10 15 3
Cleveland G S 0

Batteries White and Block Fal
konbeig Fanwell and Adams Land

WESTERN LEAGUE-

At Wichita First game Wichita
J Topeka 0 Second game Wichita
1 Topoka 2

At On1nhaFfr t game Omaha 9
Lincoln o Second game Omaha
Lincoln 1

At DCS Molncs Sioux City 1 Dos
Moines

At Denver First game Denver 7
St Joseph 5 Second game Denver
5 St Joseph 2-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-

At Toledo Morning game Louis
yule 0 Toledo 5 Afternoon game
Louisville 3 Toledo 2

At Milwaukee First game Kan-
sas City 11 Milwaukee 5 Second
game Kansas City 3 Milwaukee 2
Called end alxth darkness
At IndlanapollsJornln game-

Columbus 5 Indianapolis 2 Seven
innings rain Afternoon game Co
lumbus 2 Indianapolis 4

At St Paul Morning game Min
neapolls G St Paul 2 Afternoon
game Minneapolis 5 St Paul 4

COAST LEAGUE-

At San Francisco Morning game
Sacramento 0 Oakland 1 BatterIes

Whalen and Spiesman Nelson and
MHz

At Los Angeled Vernon 2 San
Francisco G BatteriesCarson and
Hogan Henley and Williams After-
noon game Vernon 2 San Francisco
8

At Portland Morning gams Los
Angeles 6 Portland 3 Batteries
Lozer and Smith Bolco and Fisher

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE-

At SeattleMorning game Taco
ma 3t Seattle Batteries SchmlUc
and Byrnes Dictaon and Chluault-
Hemenway and Lebrand Eleven In ¬

nings Afternoon game Tacoma 2
Seattle S-

At Spokane Afternoon game Spo
kane1 J Vancouver 1

COAST LEAGUE-

At Portland Second game Los An-
geles

¬

1 Portland 4-

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE-

At SpokaneSecond game Spokane
4 Vancouver 1

OIDEN WINS

LAST GAME

Ogdens baseball team won the fi-

nal
¬

game of the season yesterday
afternoon from Salt Lake finishing-
with tho score of 4 to 3 The game
was a hard hitting affair with tho
home boys getting the better of the
slugging because of their ability to
bunch their hit for extra bases when
runs were needed

The game was exceptionally clean
throughout Few misplays were re-

corded
¬

against the players and they
lid not figure materially In the re
suit

The feature of the game was tho
heavy hitting of Catcher Settle of
tho Salt Lake team In four times
nt bat this man secured two doubles
and a single making the throe runs
ot the visitors possible

A great holiday crowd attended tho
game anti despite the fact that the
seasons laurels for this league had
already been won and lost the inter-
est

¬

In tho outcome of the contest was
leon Tile rivalry long cxistunt be-
tween Ogden and SaIL Lake was evi-
dent throughout the afternoon and
added much to the Interest of the
game The llnal score pleaded the
crowd mightily and the final stand ¬

ing of the two clubs Salt Lake occu-
pying the bottom rung just below
Ogden helped to console the base ¬

ball fans for the loss of the pen-
nant

¬

The end of tho season of play
leaves the Murray nine the pennant
one game higher than the Occldon-
Lais of Salt Lake Ogden third and
Salt Lake fourth nail last

Mui ray ti defeat yesterday reduced
their percentage considerably hut al

I I gC bJ illfo9SR For tho mother in tho homo to boIrA t roC strong and well able to devote her
2i Li Jj J

>
o time and strength to tho rearing of

I g zr 7 > 1J n > children is ono of Ufos greatest
= i i o tJ blessings Often tho bearing of

r Ii g z1 tiL 3 children injures tho mothers health
lZ

GOuOClQuJJCJO
r

rs i J if aho has not prepared her system
In advance for the important event

Women who use Mothers Friend arc saved much of tha discomfort suffering
BO common with expectant mothers It in a penetrating oil that thoroughly lubri-
cates

¬

every muscle nerve and tendon involved such times and thus promotes Iphysical comfort It aids nature by expanding the ekln and ticsucs and per-
fectly

¬
prepares tho system for tho mL

coming of baby Mother Friend
lOp r

I
= g l

assures a quick and natural recovery Tftcrilri2 U r rrrriof-
or

0j jp govcry woman who uses it It is i e r

for sale at drug stores Wrlto for 11tJ1
tree book for expectant mothers reOQif i

j WIBBADPIELD REGULATOR CO li5i1
<I g 1 Z f

Atlanta Go t aDOO t1

Yi

r lowed them to win out by a close
margin

Tho local team finished tho season
in a qxcollCjju financial condition
The flwyn played ho ontIi season
paid peflae furnished unlformd-
lallrnad fare tC I establishing the
record of being ha first basebnll
team in Ogden to finish the season
out QCdobL-

The r this condition should
L jjo W Sanderson manager
jngus 1ICnhtl r prcsjdqnt and

raik Gljnlin cajtalu Those non
labored during Ihc summer hud nfl
for the Ibest riJore t ot baseball in
this city and should bo given the
praise that thcyhrryo BO Justly earn
od for thomeelvea

The success of tho team was duo
to tho business like management of
these men together with tho enthu-
siastic support of the fans of this
city and the generous contributions
of the merchants who made baseball
possible for 1910

Th3io will undoubtedly be anoth-
er

¬

baseball league for Utah In 1911
anti it is safo to predict that Ogdon
will be represented by n strong nine
Murray lo also expected to hold u
place in the schedule But tho sit-
uation In SnIt Lake is confused-

It IB said among baseball men thnt
the secret of the poor showing and
general dissatisfaction among tho
players of the Salt Lake team was
duo to tho poor support given them
by tho merchants and Inns of that
city It is asserted that the mora ¬

chants refused this year to support-
a league in which negroes wore to
play and that the Salt Lake team
wall backed by but one man who
stood the brunt of the loss of his los
lag team

It Is predicted that next year will
see another team In the schedule nail
that the Occidentals will not partici-
pate Park City will perhaps be tho-
liubstltuto for tho negro team for It
is known that a team from that city
Is anxious to enter the league

The score of Mondays
gameR H E

Ogden 4 S 2

Salt Lake 3 7 2
Batteries Murphy nnd Snooks

Lannan and Settle TIne 1 2-

0RfAGAN WINS

FROM SINCLAIR-

j

ooooocooooooooo
o 0
OATTELL KNOCKS OUT LAUDERO
o 0
O WINNIPEG Sept 5Abo At 0
O toll won the lightweight cham 0
O plonship of Calgary today when 0
O ho knocked out Billy Lauder in 0
C tho seventh round 0
0 0
O At tho contest in Ogden yes 0
O torday afternoon Attell In a dla 0
O patch to Promoter Shumway an 0
O nouncod that ho would meet tho 0
O winner O

0 O-

olooooooooooooooo
Peanuts Sinclairs hopes for a

championship battle with Abe Attol
went glimmering in the thirteenth
round of his fight with Jimmle Roa
gnn yesterday afternoon at the Fair-
Grounds when a right wing uppercut
wafted him to the shadow world for
the count of ten The bout was wit-

nessed by moro than 2000 people and
was one of the fastest boxing exhi-
bitions ever pulled off in this city

About 600 fight fans accompanied
tho pride of Salt Lake City to OGden
and with sad eyes saw Sinclair go
down In dismal defeat

Tho Salt Lake bantam la perhaps
the cleaner boxer of the two men
and at certain moments in the bout
showed a speed and power that look ¬

ed like victory Reagan Is of that
type of fighter ficslgnatcd by a cer-

tain
¬

literary highbrow as an abys-
mal brute He fIghts with an ata-
vistic

¬

crouch which makes It hard to
reach him with body blows It is
claimed by Salt Lake fans that he
used his head and elbows in Inflght
lag whenever it was possible Sin ¬

clair fought cleanly and gamely tak-
ing

¬

severe punishment from the first
tap of tho gong

The boxing exhibit started with a
fourround go between Harley Ross
of Garfield and Thoma9 Fitzgerald of
Salt Lake City Wlllard Bean who
umpired the preliminaries called the
match a draw It was little more than-
a female seminary pillow fight nclth
olaf tho contestants being marred by
the blows delivered r

Eddie Johnson of Salt Lake City
secured a decision over Bert Her-
rick of this city In a fourround bout
which was a lively exhibition of box
hg The local boy got much the
worst of the go

While the seconds were preparing
Sinclair and Reagan for their con
tost challenges were read In the ring
from Young Rivers of Los Angeles
Willie Lewis Harry Lewis Dannie
Webster and Abe Attel Atlels tele-
gram

¬

rend
I wll accept 20round match with-

Sinclair ohould he win from Reagan
Kid Price who was at the ringside

was introduced and challenged tho
winner of the bout Kid Bell a col-
ored fighter also stepped Into the
ring and issued a similar challenge

With Tom Painter of Evanston as
referee the big bout started Painter
announced that tho fight was at 121
pounds straight Queendbury tiles
During the first minute of fighting
Peanuts was pushed from time ring
hut climbed nimbly through the mopes
and landed the first real blow of tho
battle starting tIt blood from Rea
gnus lips by a left swing Neither
of the fighters received any punish-
ment

¬

in the opening round but the
action displayed by both men showed
that the contest was to be n fat and
furious one

In tho second round Peanuts land ¬

ed a hard blow on Keagnns Jaw but
the California fighter returned the
compliment with a vicious uppercut
which reached the Salt Lake boys
nose and started the blood From
this blow to the end of the match
Sinclairs face was painted with rod
corpuscles which continued to ooze
from his nose barrels The third
round was a Reagan affair tho coast
boxer reaching Peanuts eye with an
ugly loft swing

Inho fdUrthHlicagan rushed Sin ¬

clair to Iho opes and swung wildly
with right anti loft neither blow boo-
Ing effective Itougan cached his
opponents eye again with a short
arm Jab but Sinclair did not appear
to notice the blow and wad forcing
the work for the greater part of the
round Reagan dlnpluyod his superi-
or

¬

strength In thu fifth by a wild
rush which carried time Salt Lake
boy off his feet From this round on-
to the finish Reagan at short Inter-
vals

¬

had Sinclair against the lopea

I

anduLmowodthat Tn brute strength
and ring ponoralahlp ho was Pea-

nuts
¬

uiaiUor-
ho ljth a fast round Rea

ftnn fell to his knooa when ho miss
udn him right swing The seventh
lL noun ot to f rlOlr l exchanges of

s blows Jte san was Ucqifcod of us-

ing his o1bptf In Limp infighting of
the eighth by Sinclairs seconds and
yelled1 Inr to hiin critics Poa
nuts Is ufejnfr hln hqad

In the nlatti tlte 1i1t Lakeboy was
pushedontJroly timrqifgiitImeropen by-
itcmganamici lr escaped n vlcloun
swing while TiolpIesBly entangled
Cries of rotten came from tho
throats of many of Sinclairs friends
Peanuts landed on Reagans loft eye
In this round

Sinclair received a great mount
of punishment In the tenth the round
flnMhlnp with pie two men In a
clinch Reagan twice pinned hit man
against the lopefl In the eleventh but
tho round finished with Peanuts go
Ing to his corner with crimson stain-
ed emU of encouragement to tho
cheering fans

On the north side of the pit sat
Sinclairs sister and his sweetheart
In glad attire the latter continually
shouting words of cheer to bar gal
lanE and onco or Voice during tho
mill the boxer returned her cheers
with a smllo

In tho twelfth Reagan again push
cd Sinclair through tho ropes and
laced the Salt Lake boy with right
and left hooks Reagan opened tho
thirteenth round with a rush and
heavy swing with right which Sin
clair avoided by a deft sldoatep Rea-
gan

¬

hit Peanuts while ho had him
pressed against the ropes hut tho
Salt Lake fighter pushed under the
Californians arms and gained tho
middle of tho ring Then near Rea
gans corner when no one was ex-
pecting It tho Californian reached
Sinclairs Jaw with a right uppercut
and the pride of Salt Lako topploJ
to the mat whore he took tho count
Scarcely had Reagan been declared
tho winner than Peanuts was on his
feet Tie shook hands with his van-
quisher

¬

and walked from the arena
with hla fllster and sweetheart

Altogether the bout was ono of tho
best exhibitions of boxing over seen
In tho Intormountaln country anti It
wan witnessed by one of the largest
crowds ever gathered at an athletic
contest In this city With the excep
tion of tho governor It Is believed
that every prominent official In tho
state was present Salt Lake tans
have not lost confidence In Sinclairsability to make good as a boxer and
it was stated after tho bout that ho
will be backed against Reagan for areturn mat-

chKAUFAN WINS

I

fROM BIU tANG

PHILADELPHIA Sept 5Al Kauf ¬

man the heavyweight of California
tonight got the popular decision over
Bill Lang tho Australian heavyweight
Only in one roundthe second did
the Australian ghow to advantage

From this round to the close of tho
fight Kaufman had all the advantage-
The fight as a spectacular exhibition
was disappointing Time and again
Lang would lead with his loft and
then rush to nr clinch It requiring
the assistance of the referee to force
the men apartjIn tho fifth round
Kaufman drove Lang to the ropes
and had him In evident distress but
tho Australian grabbed his heavy op
ponent and hung on long enough to
save himself mom probable knock
outIn I

tho sixth round Koufman rush-
ed

¬

his man all around the ring uut
was unable to land tho knockout blow
Kaufman Iqft the ring without a
mark while Langs faco was swollen
and therewas a cut between his eyes
where Kaufman had sent a hard right

PARK Philadelphia Sept 5Tho
bout between Kaufman and Lang was
scheduled for six rounds When the
principals appeared In the ring be-

tween
¬

seven and eight thousand per ¬

sons were In the park Including many
women Time ring was pitched mid-
way

¬

between the home plate and the
pitchers box and was perfectly light-
ed

¬

by giant arc lights suspended from
the top of the grandstand

Tho principals reached the city
early In the afternoon Both men
wero In the pink of condition and did
not appear to carry an ounce of sup-
erfluous flesh Kaufman looked to be
at least twenty pounds heavier than
tho Australian The fight was at
calchwolghts and for a percentage of
the receipts Kaufman had In his
corner as chief adviser Dilly Delaney
probably one of the greatest seconds-
In tho country while Kid McCoy look-
ed

¬

after Lang-
It was 550 when Kaufman climbed

CUTICURA CURED

fAMILY Of ECZEMAF-

ather Mother and Child had It for

8 Months Heads Mass of Sores

Could Not Sleep Itching T er
rible Cured in 2 Months

0

Tho Cutlcura treatment has abso-
lutely

¬

cured mo and of eczema
I my wife nnd twoyearold child

hind for eight mouths It started with
small pimples on tho head of my child
which c idu illy broke out in sorest and
it was not lonj before I und my wife got
tho same Our heads were ono maw of
Bores wo not and tho itching-
was terrible Wo suffered for eight
months Wo tried Different kinds of
ointments and did us no
good and soon It n to break out on
our bodioa until a friend who had tho
same troublo told mo about Culicnra of
which I usod tWo SOL of Cutlcura Soap
Cutlcura Ointment and Cutlcura Rcaol
vont nnd I was surprised After tho
first few days our hend >cran to heal
and in two month wo were absolutely
cured of this terrible man EU5cDO
PotthofT CSt Ralph Stre
N Y February IS 90

No stronger evidence than this could
bo given of till uucfiss rind economy of
tho Cutloura Roinodlra in thotreajment
of torturing disfiguring andskin rind scalp of children
ndulU A cinglo hot bath ivitli Cumticura

with Cu tlSoap nod a wntIo nnol tnr
sufiicicnt tooftenOintmentcura are

afford immediate In tho mOt dis-

tressing nnd permit rest and sleep
Ct18fi

when I else fall < urn Soap arid
Ointment am equally egectivo prt

theserving purifying ttfl
and h ffnnd in

preventing minor eruptions becoming

chronic A
°°r giving

treatment o skin w cc-

tloas
description nndI

will bo 6ent free on application
I bv the Potter Drug 9n Mus9-

I

135 Columbia Avo 1

I

<Hi iWd ZA oo1l = rrv
<< rOII J = 3D
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Tty tfleWrl sBestBeer
At the International Hygienic and Pure

Food Exposition at Antwerpat The Golden
West and American Industries Exhibition-
in London in nearly every American
Exposition Pabst Blue Ribbon has
captured the Highest Awards for
Purity and High Food Value

Pabst
t BlueRibbonTh-e Beer of Quality 7

will delight you with its deli-
cate

¬

j flavor and smooth-
ness

¬ t
whenever or wher ¬

ever you order it
i Serve it to your

o family and-
guests

Made and
Bottled only
by Pabst at-
Milwaukeeifro == L-

V

aan
The case you order

m today is the same
quality and flavor-
as that which has
taken the Prizes of
the World Phone-

The
uipiii

Fred J KieselCo

335337 24th St
< istsJSS

31Both Lines
o

L

through the ropes He wa followed
later by Lang Both were well re-
ceived

¬

Round ILang led with a light left
to the face and they went to a clinch
Lang refused to break and Kaufman
uppercut with a right at close quart-
ers

¬

Koufman again sent a straight
left to Langs face which drove the
Australians head back Kaufman
drove a left to Longs mouth and l c-

latter missed with a right swing as
the gong sounded

Kaufmans Round
Round 2Laug led with a light

left to hto head and Kaufman jabbed
two lofts to he face Lang rushed-
in with a loft to tho chin but Kauf
man came back with a hard right to
tho body Lang1 swung a right
around Kaufmans neck and they
came to a clinch Each missed right
swings as the gong sounded

Round Even
Round 31ang led with a left but

missed Kaufman sent a right to the
chin Time Californian drove a right-
to the wind then clinched
Lang sent two lefts to the Jaw Both
missed left Jabs and then wrestled
about tho ring Kaufman sent Langs
head back with a left and then
swung n right to hto Jaw In a clinch
Lang sent both right and left hard to
the wind as the gong sounded

Round Even
Round ITho rushed to a clinch

without striking n blow On tho
break Kaufman sent his head back
with a hard counter Kaufman drove-
a hard right to tho jaw which stag
gored Lang The latter held on
Kaufman had cut a nasty gash on
Langs forehead bringing the blood
Kaufman sent a hard right to the
jaw and Lang was In apparent dis ¬

tress They were clinched at tho bell
Kaufmans round by a large margin

Round Kaufman led a light left
and Lang countered with a similar
blow They clinched and had to be
separated Kaufman landed left and
right to the face and the came to-

gether
¬

without damage After fiddl-
ing

¬

a second Kaufman throve Lang to-

Me ropes with a hard loft Kaufman
landed a left to time face and right
uppercut to tho jaw Kaufman stag-
gered

¬

Lang with a hard right and the
Australian held on Lang tried a
left to the face but missed Lang
brought blood from Kaufmans nose
by a butt from his head Kaufman
uppercut twice as the hell rang Lang
went to his corner very tired Kauf ¬

mans round
Round GThe men rushed to a

clinch In tho breakaway Lang tried-
a left for the face but missed and
Kaufman sent a hard right anti loft
to the jaw lie repeated the blow a
second luler and I ang was staggered
by the force of it Kaufman sent a-

loft to the Jnw and they rushed to a
clinch Kaufman sent left and might
to the wind and uppercut a hard right-
to the Jaw Kaufman sent right and
loft to the head anti Lang almost
went to his knees Knutmari upper ¬

cut with right to the face and Lang
clinched
Kaufman wins by popular decision

OfNVER RESULTSOV-

BITtLAND PARK Denver Sept
5Four favorites and one well play ¬

ed second choice won at Overland to-

day Tho feature of the days racing
camojn tho sixth race when Dr Dow-
ney

¬

coming from behind in a desper-
ate

¬

attempt to nip Anna MrGeq at
the post was beaten by a nose

Result-
sFlrRtraco4 12 furlongs soiling f

Ballella won Outfielder second
Zool third Time 51 3H

Second raceS furlongs soiling

a

F r <<

1

MISS EVA FARR
will give four domestic science lectures und demonstrations in

the New High School Building at 330 oclock ou the 7th 14th

21st anc2Sth day of September beginning on the 7th These
i

lectures and cooking demonstrations are free you should at ¬

tend them all

No matter It you are a nice artistic cook you may see

something that will appeal to you and will pay you for your

attendance

Painting and music have their charms but good cooking-

is certainly the way to all men s hearts Remember the four

Wednesdays of September at 330 in the basement of tilt

New Public High School We extend to the ladies of Ogden

a cordial invitation to attend these lectu-

resUTAH LGT llY COo
D DECKER Local Manager

R l <

Fundenental won Rio PIcos second
Hidden Hand third Time 59 35

Third race six an a half furlongs
selling Bill Eaton won Gibson sec-
ond

¬

Barnsdale third Time 120 25
Fourth race one mile selling

Hoylo won Lady McNnlly socod
Sam Bernard third Time 141

Fifth race mile selling Albion
II won Meada second Swell Girl
third Time 141 45

Sixth race six furlongs selling
Anna McGco won Dr Downey sec-
ond

¬

Hurting third Time 113

ANACONDA Mont Sept 5Dal
ionia won time feautre race hero to-

day
¬

winning by a length after taking-
the lead In the stretch Selden rode
four winners

VanDiusen had his collar bone bro-
ken yesterday by being thrown

Summary
First race four and a half fur ¬

longs soiling Wlltrude S 104 Sel
don 2 to 1 won Great Caesar 112

Fischer 13 to 5 second MiSS
Greenwood 104 DenniSon 11 to 5
third Time 5625

i T =
Second race ivelurlongsaeilkf

1 Salnest 113 Selden C to 1 wn
Aunt Polly 113 E Smith S to

aecond Leo Harrison 11 113 Den

Son C to 1 third Time 10225
Third race five and a half fc-

rlccys telling Native Son lii

Fischer 4 to 1 won Thomas csJ

noun ill Seldeu 3 to 5 secoiJ

Madeline Musgravo 111 E SmWi
3 to 1 third Time 10845

Fourth race Labor Day iiaainPm-

ulx furlongs Balronla 100 rseJcl
4 to 5 won Arionotte 101 ESsr
3 to 1 second Miles 07 RoottJ
7 to 1 third Time 114 25

Fifth race ono mile selling
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